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Th e use o f s uitah le seed potatoes is an imJll)rtalit factur ill thc pro-
du ctio ll of sa ti s fa ctory y ie ld s of Iri , h po tatoc s at th c pres l'nt timc. Thi s 
publication hrill gs toget h e r in cO lldt'll sed form, cO ll r lli s io ns fro 111 ex pe ri -
m c ntal work of thc Pils t four yea r s d ea lin g w ith \'a rion , qll est io ll s p ertain-
ing t o sced po tatoes. 
VARIETIES FOR THE SPRING CROP 
Se lectio ll of a s uitahlr var ie ty is th c rlr s t s te p tOll'a rd a goo d crop. 
Many var ie ti es hal'c heen t cs t e d fo r fOllr yea rs :It Co lumhia, th o ug h Il t 
a ll o f t hem we re g row ll ill a n y o ll e yea r. Th e lon g lis t or va ri e tal names 
ha s be en co nd en . ed a lld. w h c r e vari e ti es uncleI' difTe re nt naill es proved to' 
be id e nti cal , th e a ve r age d r es ult s arc re po rt ed Lind e r th e hes t kn ow n 11 <'I m e. 
Fig. I.- Yields from 100 hill s nch of three lending varietie s (f rom left to right): l ri sh 
obbler, Ear ly Ohio and B liss Triumph. 
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Generally, several strains or lots of the same variety from different sources 
were planted and the results averaged. In such cases the averaged results 
of all the strains of a given variety are given. (Table 1.) 
The Early Ohio ranked first an.d the Irish Cobbler second in three out 
of the four years, the results being reversed the fourth year. Probably 
there is little difference in the adaptability of these two standard early sorts 
for Missouri. However, most markets pay a little higher price for the 
round smooth white Cob bIers than for Ohios. Other early varieties, Early 
Rose, Beauty of Hebron and Bliss Triumph, gave total yields considerably 
below those of the two leading varieties and the percentage of culls was 
much higher. Therefore the yield, in bushels per acre of No.1 potatoes, 
which is really the significant index of the value of any variety to the 
grower, is far less in other early varieties than in Ohio and Cobbler. 
TABLE I.-AvERAGE RESULTS OF FOUR YEAR'S VARIETY TES'ts-EUSHELS PER ACRE. 
Spring Crop Fall Crop 
Variety No. 1 Total % culls Total yield. 
Early Ohio ............ .. ... , 90.2 119.3 24.4 90.9 
Irish Cobbler ...... , .......... 86.1 117.1 26.5 89.5 
Early Rose . . .... . . . .... . . . .. 54.6 95.4 42.8 101.3 
Burbank .............. . . . ... 48.5 84.4 42.6 . . ... 
Rural New Yorker .......... ~4.1 84.0 35.7 99.0 
Green Mountain ...... . ..... . . 55.1 I 83.5 34.0 149.5 
Dibbles Russet ................ 48.0 ! 81.5 41.1 128.5 
Triumph .................. . . 47.1 77.9 39.6 70.0 
Spaulding Rose N o. 4 . . ...... 44.4 75.4 27.8 152.9 
Beauty of Hebron ....... .. . . . 30.5 71.6 27.4 84.1 
Russet Burbank . .. . ........ . . 30.6 70.1 56.3 97.5 
American Giant ... . ...... . ... 39.5 62.9 37.2 81.1 
Peachblow ................. . . 17.0 53.0 67.8 110.6 
Banner ............ . ......... .. . ... . ... 115.2 
White McCormick .... . ..... ... 2.4 19.4 87.8 124.7 
Real Irish .. . ........... . .... . .. . . . .. .... 175.1 
The standard late varieties, as Rural, Green Mountain and Burbank, 
when grown as an early crop, were low in total yield with a high per-
centage of culls. In the favorable season of 1919, these late sorts made a 
fair crop, but even then much less than the best of the early sorts. The 
reason for the poor yield of these late sorts is that their period of tuber-
formation comes during the unfavorable mid-summer season. 
The tests show conclusively that of the present American varieties of 
potatoes the only ones worthy of planting in Missouri for the spring or 
"early crop", are Early Oqio and Irish Cobbler. Probably the majority of 
potato growers in this State are now using these varieties. However, there 
are many, especially the smaller growers, who are planting other varieties 
and with unsatisfactory results. 
VARIETIES FOR THE FALL CROP 
Seed potatoes for the fall crop have been bought in March of each 
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year and placed in cold storage until the latter part of June. The fall 
crop was planted about July 1, on land which had been broken in early 
spring and disked occasionally to keep it in good condition. Several tests 
have shown that the fall crop is not likely to succeed if planted on land 
from which· an early yegetable crop has been harvested, probably be-
cause of the deficiency of moisture. The seasonal conditions for the fall 
crop in each of the four years were about the 'average for Central Missouri. 
In 1918 the plants remained green until the last of October. In the other 
three years frosts sufficiently heavy to kill potato vines came early in 
October. The crop was dug soon after the plants were killed. 
The fall crop t ests (Table 1.) show a very different ranking of the 
various varieties from that of the spring crop tests. Early Ohio and Irish 
Cobbler produced low yields, while varieties such as Real Irish, McConn-
ick, Banner and Peachblow, which yielded very poorly when planted in the 
spring, ranked high as fall varieties . These may be classified as special 
fall croppers, as they are characterized by extreme vigor of growth and 
resistance to heat and drouth when grown as a fall crop. The group of 
standard late sorts, Green Mountain, Rural New Yorker, Russet Burbank, 
Dibble's Russet, and White Pearl, which are poor producers for the spring 
crop in thisl section, yield well for the fall crop. Besides: the varieties listed, 
a number of others have been tested one or more years for the fall crop. 
Among the more productive and vigorous growing are: Netted Gem, Bug-
less, Rural Russet, Democrat, Pink McCormick, Brown Beauty (Colorado), 
Hoosier (Virginia), Bull Moose (Indiana), and Bonanza (Iowa). 
Limiting Factors in Fall Crop Potato Production.-These experiments 
indicate that three factors are of importance ill the production of a fall 
crop: (1) keeping seed dormant, (2) securing a full stand, (3) disease con-
trol. The difficulty in holding seed potatoes in sound dormant condition 
from March until planting time the latter part of June has been satisfac-
torily overcome by putting the potatoes in cold storage at a tempera-
ture of 34° to 40° F. in March. Experiments show that northern grown 
seed, bought in March, may be held with fairly satisfactory results in an 
ordinary cool cellar until planting time, about July 1. However, the re-
sults were better when such seed potatoes were held over this period in cold 
storage. 
With fall-home-grown seed, best results were secured by storing in 
the cellar over winter and transferring to cold storage in March. Prob-
ably one should never expect so perfect a stand with the fall crop as in 
the spring, due to the unfavorable conditions usually prevailing. It has been 
found, however, that most varieties will make a stand of 75 to 95 percent 
if both soil and . seed are in good condition. Small whole-tuber seed has 
given better stands than cut seed pieces for the fall crop. The Early Blight 
disease, which is seldom injurious to the spring crop, has attacked the fall 
crop severely. Plants of the earlier and more susceptible varieties have 
died each year long before frost. Late and falI crop varieties are more 
resistant, but control of the disease by spraying with bordeaux mixture 
should be profitable. 
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DIFFERENCE IN STRAINS WITHIN A VARIETY 
A Ilu mb cr of differellt lo ts o f ~ilc h of th e lea d in g \'a ri e ti cs ha \'e bee ll 
g rowil eac h yea r. It i, CO Il \·t' lli cn t to spc:ak of s uch d ificrcnt lots of seed of 
o ne va ri e ty as s t rain s . ~ f os t a tt enti o n W;I S g ivc ll to th e I':a rl y O hio a nd 
J ri sh Cobb ler \'a r ietie s , s in ce it was apparcnt th a t t hose were the so rts 
o f grcatcs t: promi se fr0 111 the s ta lldpo int of t h e Missou ri g rowe r. T he 
st t'aill s o f eac h \'a rid y g rown e:Jch year we re cla ss il"ed acco rdin g to th c 
so urce a nd na ture of th e seed: ~eed111;)ll 's s toc k from co ml!l erc ia l seed 
ho use,; sce d g rowc r 's , tock w hi c h wa s sec ur cd direct fro m th e g rowe r ;)nd 
which in clu de s sced g r w n in va rio us ll o rth ern s tat es as it late o r nlain 
c rop; seed g row n und e r dry-I:!n d cond iti o ns in wc:s tern sec t io ns ; a lld seed 
grow n ;) s it secon d or fal l c ro p in so m e fl f the cen tr ;) 1 e::h te rll s ta tes. Th e 
Fig. 2.-Vari ati oll in y ie ld o f J\?o. potatoes fr om 100 hill s ea h of three di ffer nt strai ns 
of l ri Coh hl e r . Jul y 20, 192 1. 
res u lts do Il Ot s how th a t a nyone g ro up is s up e rior, but indi ca te th e var-
iability w hi ch may be expected, eve n w ith in s uc h g ro up s in a s in g le var iety. 
In J 91 8, th e y ield of different s t ra in s of Iri s h Cobb ler va ri ed fr o m 
4G to 105 lus hels per acre; in ] 9Hl, from 13 J t o 305 bushels; in 1920, fr o m 
5 1.6 to 8g.1 bushe ls; in 1921, from 92 to 13U.G bus hels. F unherm o re, the 
l oo r er s tra in s produce d a hi g h r p r ce ntage of c u ll s, a n und s ira ble cha r-
ac teris ti c. 
F ewer stra in s o f t he Earl y hi o wer e tes t ed th an o f th e T ri s h Cob-
bler, ye t nea rl y as g reat va ri ab ility was fo und. Thus, the y ie ld in bu she ls 
pe r ane in 101S vari ed from 5S .3 to 95 ; in 1919, fr om 136 to 256; in 1020 
fr o m 56.8 t o 89 ; in lQ21, from 65.1 to 130.6. 
There was a s ti ll w ide r ra ng e of r esults w ith the B liss TT iumph. I n l!l1S, 
th e y ield va r ied fr o m 33 to 56.4 bushels per acr e; in 1910, from 70.6 to 
219.6; in 1920, fr o m 33.1 to 56.5; in 1921, f rom 47.8 to 106.5. Most of the 
s tra in s made cha rac ter is tically weak g rowth a n I pro duced poor yie lds. Yet 
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there were one or two strains of western drycland seed, which made .strong 
growth and produced good yields. Evidently weak or diseased strains are 
far more numerous than strong strains in this variety, so the chances of 
the average grower securing seed of a strong strain on the market are 
slight. Futhermore, even the few exceptionally strong strains which ap-
peared in these experiments did not equal the average yield of Ohios and 
Cobblers. 
General Conc1usio-ns on Strain Tests.-It seems that we have each year 
as much variation in vigor and productivity within the variety as might 
be expected between different varieties. Yet all of the strains were prac-
tically identical in appearance and true to the varietal type. I t is further 
evident that no fixed rule can be made by which to judge the performance 
of strains from any particular section or any particular source of supply. 
The difference in results between a strain which is of only average pro-
ductivity and one which ranks near the maximum for the variety, is suf-
ficient to make it well worth while- for the grower to make every effort 
to secure the best strains available of the variety 'which he. selects as his 
standard. 
TABI E 2 -AVERAGE YIEI,DS FROM CER1'IFIED AND NON-CFRTrI'II\D Smw IN :1921. 
Gain for certified 
Kind of seed No. of No 1 Culls Total Percent seed in hus. 
strains culls No. 1 pet acre 
---
Irish Cobbler Certified seed 11 105.1 21.8 126.9 17.2 11.6 
Not certified 11 93.5 25 .2 118.7 21.2 
Early Ohio Certified seed 7 90.0 23.6 113.6 20 .8 22.2 
Not certified 4 67 .8 25 .9 93.7 27.6 
Certified Seed.-In case of the Early Ohio and Irish Cobbler varieties 
those strains tested which were certified seed from the states of Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Nebraska, yielded above the average in most cases. Some 
good strains have been received from seedsmen and some poor strains 
from seed growers~ Yet on the whole, it appears at the present time, that 
the small grower in Missouri is most apt to get good seed by purchasing 
direct from a grower of certified seed in one of the foregoing states. Use 
of certified seed insures getting a variety true to name, practically free 
of common diseases and usually with a minimum of such diseases as mosaic. 
I t may also be advisable for the grower to do some strain-testing for him-
self. 
NORTHERN VS. HOME-GROWN SEED POTATOES IN MISSOURI 
The question frequently arises as to whether the grower should pur-
chase northern-grown seed or depend on his own potatoes grown the 
preceding summer. Throughouti the State there is a general belief in the 
superiority of northern-grown seed, yet the grower frequently inclines to 
use his home-gown potatoes because they are "cheaper". A consiqera,ble 
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p rt ion of Mi:,souri's carly potato crop, in fact, has b cc n g r'Hvn ea..:h yt;3r 
fr om seed hOl11 e-grow n durin g th c prev ioll s SUIllm er. 
Lately, also th e qll cs ti on has a ri scn as to the va lu e for sp rin g plantin g' 
of I o ta tocs hOlll e-grow n th e prev ious fall. Da ta as to th e re la ti ve va lu e of 
seed po ta tocs fr o lll th ese r es pcc tive so ur 'cs havc bec n ob ta ined in ex-
tens il'c exper illl ent s with a ntliliber of strains belon g in g to severa l va rieti es. 
T hese strain s we re Ilr~t phnt d in I!J I,;' Th e prod uct o f th e ca r ly c ron 
:Ind of tit e fa ll c rop w' re sal'ell a nd plant ed for th e sprin g a nd th e fa ll 
home-gl'ow n classes in l!l1!J . This process was repea led fo r th e experi-
mcnt s of 1!l20 a nd 1 !J~1. T he seed of th e sprin g-ho me-g row n class was 
du g in Jul y "f each YC'ar a nd placed in co ld st o ra ge a t a tcmpera ture of 
:1.; 0 to ·1:, 0 F. The , l'ed of lh e fa ll -home-g rown class was dug in Octobe r 
af ler th e I·ines we r e frnstcd dow n . 
Fig. 3.- Early Ohio variety. 0" le fl, fro m fa ll .home ·grown .«d . On right, fr om sprin g· 
home·grow n seed. June 18. 19 19. 
The spring-home-g row n class of every var iety c lea rl y produced th e 
poorest res ults in every te t, w ith a ve ry hi g h percentage o f cull s, an d 
co rres ponding ly low market va lu e o f th e crop. It may be defi nitely co n-
c lud ed th at it is inadvisable to use thi s kin d of seed under M issouri co ndi-
ti ons. 
Fa ll-ho me-grown seed gave bes t r es ults one yea r and c losely approach-
ed th e north ern seed in y ield o f No. 1 po ta toes th e other t wo year s, in-
dicating the possibl e va lu e of seed produced in thi s way. T hi s class of seed 
see m s to produ c th e s mall es t p ercentage of cull potatoes. Field obser-
va tion s in d icated that th e pl an ts of thi s c lass were somewhat s lower in 
sp routin g a nd a week or so later in m a turin g th a n co rresponding vari eti es 
g row n from north ern seed. 
It may b e that in ma ny cases th e farm er co uld profi tably g row a fall 
crop of potatoes to use for seed th e followin g spring. To do this suc-
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cessfully, the right varieties must be selected, those which are best adapted 
for the spring crop. These are not the heaviest yielding fall varieties, but 
if the product is to be used for seed, yield is not so important in the fall 
crop. Furthermore, a good strain of the selected variety must be used. 
TABI.E 3-AvERAGE RESUI.TS, 3 YEARS' EXPERIMENTS WITH SEED ~'ROM DIFFER-
ENT SOURCES • 
, . 
. -
Bushels per acre Percent 
Variety Seed Source No. 1 Culls Total Culls 
Northern 94.8 37.7 132.5 28.50/0 
Irish Cobbler Fall-home-grown 91.0 29.9 120.9 24.7 
Spring·horne-grown 63.4 58.1 121.2 47.9 
Northern 97.2 35.2 132.4 26.6 
Early Ohio Fall.horne-grown 92.9 34.3 127.2 26.9 
Spring·horne-grown 73.4 ' 43.8 117.3 37.3 
---
Northern 56.2 47.1 103.3 45.6 
Early Rose Fall-horne·grown 66.5 48.2 114.6 42 .0 
Spring-horne-grown 45.8 64.9 110.6 58.7 
SPROUTING SEED POTATOES 
The practice of greening and sprouting seed potatoes in a warm light 
place for a few days before planting has been recommended frequently 
as a means of increasing earliness and yield. To determine whether or not 
this practice is actually worth while under Missouri spring-crop conditions, 
experiments were conducted for four years. The seed potatoes which wer'e 
to be sprouted were removed from storage ten days, or two weeks be-
fore planting time and spread out in a thin layer 011 a slatted tray, which 
was placed in a cool greenhouse or a well-lighted basement room. The 
seed pieces were cut to the same size and were planted by hand to pre-
vent breaking the short stubby sprouts. The general trend of the results 
was the same, and demonstrates quite conclusively the inadvisability of 
the seed sprouting practice. Considering the average of the results for each 
year, sprouting seed before planting, (1) decreased the yield of No.1 po-
tatoes, (2) decreased the total yield and (3) increased the percentage of 
culls. These differences hold good for both cut seed and the small whole-
tuber seed, also for northern, fall-home-grown and spring-home-grown 
classes. 
SIZE OF SEED PIECE 
In general, experiments have shown that the'larger seed pieces usually 
produce the larger total yield. However, two points have been frequently 
overlooked in such experiments, th~ law of diminishing returns and the 
increasing percentage of culls which comes with the higher yields from 
the larger seed. Experiments here on size of seed piece and whole vs. 
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cut-seed pieces have been conducted witb the Early Ohio variety. The 
smallest size of seed piece was about % ounce, and the largest size nearly 
2 ounces. As was to be expected, the total yield increased with the size 
of seed in every case. The increase is greatest from the %-ounce to the 
i-ounce class, becoming smaller with further increase in size of seed piece. 
The larger seed pieces produced a higher percentage of culls. The in-
crease in yield of No. 1 potatoes from the %-ounce to the i-ounce seed 
pieces is considerable, but the gain in the No. 1 grade beyond this point 
is slight. This is important, since the yield of the No. 1 grade practically 
determines the value of the crop. Unless the increase in yield is more 
than sufficient to pay for the extra amount of seed and cost of handling 
the increased yield, there is no good reason for using larger seed pieces. 
For the Early Ohio variety grown under Missouri spring and summer 
conditions, the most profitable size of seed piece is slightly over one ounce. 
This would require a little over 11 bushels of seed per acre at the planting 
distance we have used, 30 feet by 15 inches. This is probably a some-
what heavier rate of seeding than is practiced by the average grower in 
this section. However, under especially favorable conditions, as rich soil, 
favorable weather and abundant moisture, even larger seed pieces will 
probably give the most profitable returns. 
Concerning cut vs. whole seed pieces, we have here an opportunity 
to make a direct comparison between seed pieces of the two types which 
are of the same weight. In total yield, cut seed produced less than whole 
seed in Ij&arly every case with the spring-home-grown class of seed; but 
. in the northern-grown seed the reverse is true. In yield of No.1 grade, 
the whole seed gave a less favorable showing; for in most cases, the cut 
seed produced the greater yield of No.1 grade in both classes. 
Whole seed produced more cuUs than cut seed. Yet the fact remains 
that fairly good crops can be grown from small tubers planted whole. The 
general use of small tubers for seed purposes is not recommended, but 
there may be occasions for their use. Small tubers for seed purposes have 
usually been argued against because of the probability of their being the 
product of weak or diseased plants, which would of course render them 
undesirable. However, tubers coming from a healthy strain and which. 
are small simply because grown in an over-crowded hill, should give sat-
isfactory results. Experiments, which are not reported in this bulletin, 
indicate that excellent yields with relatively low percentage of culls may 
be produced from seed-pieces obtained by splitting lengthwise tubers weigh~ 
ing 2 to 3 ounces. 
